COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD  
SIGMA Nursing Excellence BETA KAPPA CHAPTER

Criteria

1. Community leader (or organization) who has influenced healthcare in the social, political, economic and/or institutional arena.
2. Endorsement and support from nursing, other health professionals, and community leaders.
3. Recognized locally, statewide, and/or nationally for contributions as an advocate of nursing and/or healthcare.
4. Contributions significantly enhance the level of health or healthcare of the community.

Name of Nominee or Organization: ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ______________________________________________________
Sigma Chapter Affiliation (if applicable): _______________________________________

Materials to be submitted with the nomination

A. Letter from nominee or organizational representative, agreeing to be nominated.
B. Supporting letters from peers, faculty, and community leaders that address specific community service criteria.
C. Curriculum vitae if applicable (personal data; present title or position; significant former positions; educational background; membership in professional organizations; honors and awards received; significant contributions to nursing).

Nomination submitted by

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Contact information (phone): __________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Please email all nomination materials in accordance with the deadline dates in the announcement, with “Beta Kappa Community Service Award” in the subject heading to:

Awards Chair Richard Ridge: rr2m@virginia.edu or Sharon Bragg: slb4w@virginia.edu

Please contact Richard Ridge at (434) 953-1290 (cell) with any questions.
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